what’s the buzz?

Shopping the web is the most convenient way to
find unique and hard-to-find items. Our signature
WHAT’S THE BUZZ section provides a list of informative sites for all of your needs and wants…

couples as they share their best wedFabulous gift ideas for every ding tips and advice. Go behind the
occasion-affordable and
scenes at industry only events and
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Guys gifts with class. A
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www.photo.stamps.com
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www.LaBellaBrideMagazine.com
La Bella Bride Magazine will be
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be a one-of-a-kind bridal event, don’t
miss a thing. Call 401.946.0009 or
visit our website:
www.labellabridemagazine.com
www.WineSpectator.com

If wine is a must at your reception,
learn from the editor’s picks, and
the wine ratings offered on the web.
Along with Dining and Travel tips,
and wine tours, you will be well on
your way to becoming a sommelier.
www.MaxwellSilverNY.com

Begin your “Wedding Gift Registry”
on-line with a plethora of the most
fabulous home goods and design
stores throughout the country.
www.Gown.com

Professional cleaning for your
wedding dress by Imperial Gown
Restoration Company.
www.About.com/food

Learning to cook? Lost in the
kitchen? Check out a website
sponsored by the New York Times
offering tips and recipes for cooks at
all skill levels.
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